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MORE PAY FOR COUNTY
OFFICERS.

Without reward or the hope of

reward, and without any solictation
or suggestion on the part of any

county officer, for the past two or

three weeks THE GLEANER has had

?amewhat to say about the compen-
sation received by tho County ofli-

V cers.
What is paid a county officer by

way of compensation for services is
ft matter of public concern, for the
pnblic foots the bill, which comes
either from fees charged and allow-
ed by law for certain services or

from the taxes paid by the people at
large. Aa to fees the porson for

whom the service is rendered pays

them, except in a few instances

where they are paid from the gener-
al county fund. But all fees and
oommiaaions, under the salary sys-

« tem which now obtains, are paid
over to the County, and in turn the

I',. County allows and paya the officer

the salary fixed by law for theoffico.
If there should be no change in

the amount of work required of the
officer, there would not ordinarily be
any vary special roason for changing
his compensation; but conditions
are steadily changing. Each year

the work required of the officer in-

creaaes ?that is tho writer's ex-
perience for a period of twonty
years.

It ia noticed that in other progres-
sive counties where the work lias

greatly increased, as it lias done in

Alamance, provision is made for ad-

ditional compensation for tho officer
performing the work, that is, com-

pensation is allowed in proportion
to the service rendered.

Alamanco county has a goodly
number of big businesses?factories,
banks, mercantile concerns and so

on. In the various departments
they pay well for efficient and skilled
men. Tho county's business is also
ft big buaine<s that requires efficient

men to head tho several depart-
ments, but they are not paid for

their services in proportion to the

compensation received by the effi-

cient and skilled men employed in

the other big businesses of the
county.

In the past few years, in addition
to the Iftrgor duties required of the
county officer, the cost of living has

doubled in the past four years, li

ia not expected that living ex)>ensea

willremain as high aa they are now,

but it ia confidently believed, and

the belief ia based on experience
that living will be high for ton years
to ooiml and that the young now will
be old before living ia again as cheap
ns before the world-war.

Simple juatice demands better ]*y

the county officer.

NOT TO BE TRUSTED

Ex-Preeident Tall is no pessimist
in \u25a0peeking of the league of nation*.

He is ia accord with Mr. Wilson.
Some Republican Senators havo a
purpose to defeat the forming of the
league. Mr. Taft spoke as follows

at a luncheon given in his honor at

Sen Francisco yesterday:
"The gentlemen in the senate who

ere eetting out to defeat this league
of nations are tbn»e I would not
truat over night.

"They are citing the constitution

aa an argument against it. I revere

and worship that great instrument,

and it ia a new story to me if the

OOOatitution prevents this people
from playing their |>art in bringing
peace and order and happinces to
ourselves an d the other peoples of

the world. ?

"This is not a political queetion,
Qod forbid. I am glad President

Wilson went to Europe because he

went bearing a promise of a league
of nations.

"The application at this time of

the doctrine of avoiding entangling
alliance* is reactionary to the extent

of delaying'world peace 100 years.

The queetion at thia time ia whether

the whole great plan of the league
of nations ia to be defeated because
we can't get a two-third majority of
onr senate for ita ratification."

1200,000 FOR TIIE STARVING

J'hii oldest Christians in the world

are on the brink of starvation.

The Armenians, Syrians and Per-

sians have been driyen from their
homes by the Turks, and four mil-

lions?men, women and children ?

are face to face with starvation.
President Wilson has asked Con-

gross for $100,<K)0,000 for tlio relief

of destitute governments in the far

East. This is with the expectation
that it will be paid back.

But the Armenians and Syrians
are away from home ?driven away

by the Turks?without a govern-

ment ?they cannot reimburse.

Fir them $30,000,000 is asked.
Of this North Carolina is asked to

give $200,000, which is less than

ten cents for each man, woman and

child in the State. The campaign
to raise it covers a week ?February
21 to 28.

Do not turn a deaf ear to the a]>-

peal of the starving.

FRENCH PREMIER SHOT BY
ASSASSIN.

Aa attempt was made to assassin-
ate French Premier Qeorge Clemen-
ceau Wednesday (yesterday) in I'aris
by an anarchist named Kinilo Cot-
tin. Seven shots were fired, three
taking effect?one lodged in the
muscles of shoulder and two hit
right arm and hand. The Premier
was in a motor car wtatt fired on.

Physicians report hiircoudition sat-

isfactory.

A large number of prominent "e-
--publicuns from different parts of the
State held a convention in Greens-
boro Saturday. Chairman Hays if
tho National Republican Executive
Committee was there and spoke.

An indictment with innumerable
counts was filed against the Demo-
cratic party. Tho shafts were par-
ticularly aimed at tho election laws
of tho State.

Senator Borah announces ho will

not attend the dinner and reception
to be given by the' President on his

return. He doesn't have to.

Wo are advised by a learned
hygienist that to preserve health
one should "eat heartily, but not

too much; and tako just enough
exercise, but not any more than
that"?In short by making no mis-

takes wo will avoid falling into
error.

BernstorfT says the charge that
he financed the bandit, Villa, was
made "merely to create prejudice-
against the Germans." As if any-
thing could create a prejudice
against them.

Bolshevik! tried to light their
way iuto the penitentiary at

Buenos Ayres, S. A , a cable dis-
patch says, and for the llrst time
we are inclined to say that the
Bolshoviki should lie encouraged.

? 100 Reward, »I(KI

Tim readers of (liltpa|»er will be plraiMlU*
learn that there I* at least one ureaded dia-

«-a«* that science has been able t<» onto Inell
Its sta*e* anil that Is catarrh. Catartb bom*
greatly Influenced by constitutional coudl-
llon* requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Medicine Is taken internal!*
and acts thr ?ugh the Itlood on the Mucous
Hurfares of the Hystem thereby d*-stroyliitf
the foundation of the disease, thin* the t.,«

itent strength by bulldlna up thr roust Itu*

tlon and assisting nature In dolnjf Its wotk.
The proprietors nave » ? much faith In tie
curative power* of Hall's Catarrh MedMnc
that they offer One Hundred lfctilara for an)
uase that Itfalla to cure Mend fur Hal ofU'w

tltaonlals.
Address K. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by all Druggist. »Ac, ad.

The victorious Prohibitionists
are lieginning to declare that the
world will not be a decent place
to live in until Lady Nicotine also
takes tho gate with J Barleycorn.

I hope the control of the air by
the Uuited Stales which Senator
Chamberlain advocates will, if it
is acquired, be applied to the "hot
air" as well.

Herbert C. Hoover ia QUOTED HH

saying that fowl valued at $1,500,-
000,000 must l»e went to Europe to
feed the hungry peoples. Not
many shijw will bo needed for the
purpose, while fowl remains at

preaent priced.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you n day! You
know what calomel ts. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-

3erou«. It crashes into your bile
ynamite. cramping and sickening

you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put iu'o your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipsted and all knocked out,
and feel that you need a dose of
dangerous calomel, Just remember
your druggist sells (or a few cents
a large bottle Liver
Tone, which Is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and Is a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel ! It makes
you sick next day; It lose# you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
feel great Qlve it to the children
because it Is perfectly harmless ana
doesnt gripe.

?ape

Renewed Igterest in
Bulkhead Highway.

Birmingham, Ala., February 8?
(Special). and active
interest in the liankhead National
Highway which start* at Wash-
ington nud traverses the States of
'Virginia, North and Sooth Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Arizona,
and California is being aroused.
Six of the above States through
which the liankhead Highway
traverses, legislatures are now in
session. Resolutions designating
the liankhead National Highway'
as an inter-State highway through
these several States have b6en
adopted or are now favorably
pending in these Legislatures
naming the liankhead National
Highway as an inter-State high-
way and are joining in memorial-
izing the Federal Government to
designate said road as a National
Highway and to co-operate with
the States in its construction and
maintenance.

J. A. Hountree, Secretary of the
Bankhead National Highway is in
correspondence with tho Vice-
President and Directors in the
various States urging thern Jo se-
cure the passage of a resolution
by the State Legisbrtures for the
establishment (of (tlHs highway.
This resolution lnersoriali/.es Con-
gress to speedily cooperate in
building and maintaining this
road and urges upon President
Wilson to take Federal action in
regard to the same. The Alabama
Legislature has passed this reso-
lution, which is similar in all of
tlio States except designating the
towns and cities through which
tho road traverses. It reads as
follows:

"lie it Resolved by the Ala-
bama Senate, tho House concur-
ring, that ?

Whereas, The Bankhead Na-
tional Highway Association has
mapped a continuous highway

from Washington to Los Angeles,
through Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama, Tennessee, Arkansas and
California, which they have desig-
nated as the Bankhead National
Highway in recognition of the
thirty -two years of service in the
Congress of tho United States of

I bo Senior Senator from Alabama
and of his distinguished advocacy

of tho Federal improvement of the
highways; and

Whereas, The route has been
located after inspection and ap-

proval by a representative of the
United States Bureau of Public
Roads and an impartial PatliQnd-
ing Committee and has the ap-
proval of the Highway Commis-
sion of this Slate; and

Whereas, The Bankhead Na-
tionai Highway Association has
requesteiMliat said road be made
an interstate highway and that
the several Slates join in me-
morializing the Federal Govern-
ment to designate said road as a
National Highway and to co-

operate with the Slates in its con-
st ruction and maintenance; there-
fore, be it

ltesolved (J) That the State of
Alabama hereby joins the other
States in the establishment of this
road as an inter-State highway,

t lie route across Alabama being
Hpute No. 2 and 1) as shown on

the State Highway Map travers-

ing the cities of Heflin, Anniston,
Talladega, Pell City, Birming-

ham, Jasper, llamiltou, Guiu and
Sulligent; («) That the Congress
of tho United States be and here-
by is memorialized to designate

the said road as the Bankhead
National Highway and to aid the
States in its construction an 1
maintenance as a Natioual High-
way; (3) That this action be
transmitted to tho Governors of
the several States and to the soy-
eral Secretaries of State for their
consideration and to the President
of the United States for Federal
action.

Fruit Salad Dressing.

Pent two eeir* until very lluht, odd
three tnblesp<ionful* of melted hunter,
lientlnif constantly while adillarlthe
liutier, three tulili'»poonfiiln oratmon
juice, nnd one-half tiiiHpootifUl of

mi It. Took over hot water until tldck,
sttrrlnK constantly. Cool nnd «dd on
cupful of whipped rrenm, one-fourth
otipful of powdered sugar, one-half te. ?

spoonful of jmlt. one-half teaspoonful

of vn'nllln. one-fourth teaspoonful of

paprika, ond three drops of onion
Julep.

Salad plant* iihould lie orIup. cold
and tender. In tin-mining a mini) avoid
too ninny c"!"~

/

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

Ail*t Thu I'srt In Vour Htore ol

knon Irdgr.

.Kidney disease often advances co
rapidely that min>' a person in
firmly In It* graspb efore aware o"

It* progress. Prvimpt attention

should be given the slightest sym;i -

torn of kidney disorder. If there i*
a dull "pain in th? back, headache
ditty lipelli or a tire I, worn oit
feeling, or It the kidney secret on*

I are offensive, irregular and att vi J-

ed with pain, secure a rp»-»J kid
ney remedy at onee.

Thousands recommend I) tin's
Kidney Pill*. Head the statement
below.

R. I. Lnkey, 'll ll.ivli Si. I: :r-
--

WI was pretty bid off wi'li pi' <?'

across th? smill of my hawk a i I
could hardly bend over. The II -
ney secretions passed irre.jelir'v.
I was in bad ship", f tried nl
kind* of remedies but nothinT d 'I
me any good until I use! ni*n>
Kidney Pill*. Thev relieved r.l "
buck, regulate I my kidneys aid
did me good in every way."

Prleo 61c. at all dealers. Djn't
simply ask for a kidney re nedv -

get Donn's Kidnev Pills?th" *i<n-

that Mr.Lakey had. Foster-MiUu-n
Co., Mfgrs. Buffalo, NT. Y.

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?I.

STUDENTS SUBSCRIBE $20,000

FOR GRAHAM MEMORIAL.

WRat Memorial Will Be Used For-

v Basket Ball Program.

BY ROBERT W. MADRY.

Chapel Ilill, Fob. 18-Student
sentiment reached a high level at

the University of Narlh Carolina
on Friday night when as the re-
sult ot a fully attended mass-
moeting of the student body and
a campus canvass which followed
immediately afterwards $20,000
was subscribed to the Graham
Memorial fund. Many canvassers
have not yet reported and tho
total student subscription is ex-
pected to reach the high water
mark of $25,000. The results of
tho campaign thus launched on
the campus are as a strong chal-
lenge to the people of the State to
push toward the set goal of $150,-
000. The contribut'ons ranged
from $25.00 to $500.00 and includ-
ed practically every student in
the University. Chas. E. Kit tier
of Morganton was the largest con-
tributor, with $500.00. Many men
working their way through col-
lege contributed in large amounts.

Albert M. Coates, Secretary to
the fund, presided over the mass-
meeting, which preceded the can-
vass. lie happily introduced
representative students who re-
sponded with short and snappy
talks regarding the purpose of the
campaign aud the erection of the
Students' Activities Building. The
general theme running through
each talk was that the of
tho Graham Memorial, of wfrich
the late President Graham was
thinking and planning at the time
of his death, would not only best
express his desire and wish, buJ
would serve as a fitting monument
to his honor and memory. It was
explained that such a structure
would . provide a badly needed
home for student activities, a re-

ception room for students, visi-
tors and alumni, a meeting place
for the v.irious county clubs and
other campus organizations, ade-
quate halls for the two literary
societies, a new home for the Y.
M. C. A., a much needed audi-
torium, etc.

The campaign was launetted
over the State generally on Mon-
day, February 10, ..although the
exact date for starting the cam-

paign in the various communities
in the State is being determined
by the local directors in these
communities. Local directors are
beiug appointed in every com-
munity and the work of organiza-
tion are continuing at a rapid
rate. Reports being received by
Albert M. Coates, Executive Sec-
retary to the fund, are exceed-
ingly encouraging and* indicate
that the campaign will be vigor-
ously aud speedily pushed to a

success. Many checks for large
amounts have already be> u re-
ceived.

The Uuiversity basketball quint
loft on its Northern trip Friday.
The itinary includes games witli
Virginia at Charlottesville, Feb-
ruary 15; V. M. I. at Lexington,
February 17; Washington and
Lee at Lexington, February 18;
V. P. I. at Lynchburg, February
19; V. P. I. at Blacksburg, Feb-
ruary '2O. Virginia will be met in
H second gatno at Raleigh OH Feb-
ruary 27. Games with the ?Char-
lotte Y. M. C. A. at Charlotte on
February 28,. with Davidson Col-,

lege at Charlotte on March 1, and
with Wake Forest and the Dur-
ham "Y," the dates of whioh-arc
to be decided, compose the re-
mainder of the season's schedule.
To date Carolina has won four
and lost two games. The team is
in excellent form'.

Beware of Counterfeits!
Some are Talcum Powder.

PI'S
MASTER

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds
Toothache Neuritis
?JAchy Gums Lame Back
Lumbago Joint-Pains
Rheumatism Pain! Pain!

Ad alt*?Take one or two tablet*
anytime, with water. It necetiary,
repast dow three timet day, after
meals.

Since the world-famous ditcovcry
of "Bayer TableU of Anpirin" intro-
duced in 1000, billion* of the**.* genu-

ine tablet* have been prescribed ly
J.hy»iclan» and

Proved Safe by Millions.

®UT onlyi (ba9br\ "Bayer'

ASPIRIN
AMrin b tte trade mark of B»r»r Mann far.
tur« PI llooo«oc1ic»cide«Ur of Salicylic«ci«)

Ask for and Insist Upon

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

American Owned, Entirely.

SO cc&t package?L*rgei «ise« alaa

SCALES GO UP ' ..

EVERY DAYTOR
CAROLINIANS

Greensboro man gained 11

pounds in two weeks, tak-
ing Dreco, the great herb-

al tonic.

Stomach trouble is the direct
cause of more derangements of
the nervous system and general
bodily functions than any other
ailment. When the food is not
properly digested your body fails
to get the strength it should get
from it, and you grow weak and
thin. No other remedy lias been
accorded such success as has been
attained by Dreco, Nature's great
herbal tonic for the blood, stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

"I had not been able to work
for a whole week \«hen I began
taking Dreco," stated Mr. John
Basinger, the well known carpen-
ter at Poximity Mills, N. C.

"My back ached so T)ad that I
felt like same one was jabbing a
knife in me; I could not sleep for
the pains; mv food was not doing
me any good. Ihave taken three
bottles of Dreco and would not
take a thousand doltars for the
goou it has done me. Igained
eleven founds the first two
week*."

Dreco, the great herbal tonic is
now sold by all modern druggists
throughout the 1 country and is
highly recommended in Graham
1)y Graham Drug Co.

Fertilizer Mixtures for Central Part
of State.

Mr. C. B. Williams, Chief of
the Divfcion of Agronomy of the
State Agricultural Department,
makes the recommendations be-
low for the average clay or clay
loam soil of l'iedmont North Caro-
lina. The formulas given are es-
pecially recommended for those
I'iedment soils which have not
tiad an application of fnanure nor

a leguminous crop turned under
during the past few years.

The formulas sug ested by Mr.
Williams are as follows for the
crops indicated:

Cotton.

Five hundred to GOO pounds per
acre of a mixture of two parts of
10 per cent acid phosphate and
one part cottonseed meal or its
nitrogen equivalent in blood, tank-
age, iiitiate of soda, or flsh scrap,
depending upon the one that is on

tho farm.

Corn.

One and one-half parts of 10 per
cent acid phosphate aud one part
of cottonseed meal, using about
250 to 3uo pounds of the mixture
per acre. When this mixture is
used there will probably be te-
quired an application of nitrate
of soda at the rate of 75 to 100
pounds per acre about the first of
July. When adding all the ferti-
lizers at planting on average land
and using dried blood as the
sourc < of ammonia, mix two parts
of 10 per cent acid phosphate with
one part of dried blood aud of the
mixture use 200 to 300 pounds per
acre. Nitrate of soda, if cheaper
or more available on the farm,
may be substituted for the blood.

Cowpeas and Soybeans.

Uho ft mixture containingftbout
10 per cent available phosphoric

acid aud 1 to 2 per cent ammonia.
For land that has been manured

or on which leguminous crops
have beeii grown and plowed in
in subsequent years, so that the
land contains considerable organic
matter, tlfe percentage of .nitro-
genous materials in the above
mixtures might be reduced from
one-third to one-half for the coru
and cotton. For the peas and
soybeans the nitrogen carrier
might be left out entirely, using
L'dO to 300 pounds per acre of 10
per cent phosphoric acid.

Calcutta Salad.
Tnko one cupful of soft cheese, one-

hnlf cupful of fruited American cheese,
one cupful of whipped cream, three-

fourtlis of ii tiihiespoonful of gelatin,
one toiiNpoonftil of Knit, and a few

dashes of paprika. Soak the gelatin

in the cold water, add the hot water
to dissolve it. Soften the cheese with
a little plain cream, add the grated

cheese and the whipped cream, the gel-
atin, the rait and the paprika. Turn

Into molds and chill. Garnish with
stuffed olives and aspara-

gus tips. Serve on lettuce with
French dressing.

French Dressing.
The amount of acid will vnry with

the kind of salad on which It Is to
l>e used. One tnblespoonfnl of vine-

gar to three of oil Is a good combina-
tion, and half a teaspoonful of salt
and a few dashes of paprika. This
dressing may he changed by adding a
tnblespoonful of thick cream to the
French dressing, a tnbleKpoonful of
rhopped onion, parsley, or green pep-
per. The dressing should he well
blended by lullling with a Dover egg
beater, then add the chopped vege-
tables ami let for at least an
hour to season. Beat again before
nerving.

Help Your Digestion
When acid-distressed, rcUera tha
Indigestion with

RMfOIDS
Dissolve easily on toagae?aa
plcasir.t C 3 !a\c as candy. Keep
your itomcdi sweet, try Kt-aMMa

MADEBY SCOTT * BOWNK
kakois or »uirr« iaui awa

I BUt WAR SAVINO STAMPS
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The Worth o£ a Name to You
Every one realizes how valuable certain names become to their owners;

how years of association with quality, reliabilityand fair dealing have made
their good-will worth millions of dollars.

Such names, however, are EQUALLY valuable to the PUBLIC for goods
thus identified may be bought with the confidences that a reputation so valu-
able, once gained, Must bejnaintained.

When you put:your time, your money and your labor into making a crop,
why not protect toem by insisting on «

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

- X

If fj :
TftAOC MARK

JRiaitTKRKO.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. >

Washington, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

Baltimore, Md. Toledo, 0.

Situation Grows Serious to Farmers
and Railroads.

That the fertilizer movement
has been slow this year and that
congestion of traffic is probable
unless farmers put in their orders
at once, is the burden of a state-
ment just issued by Regional
Railroad Director Winchell, which
is as follows:

"Please let me. say a- word to
our farmer patrous

"The normal yearly movement
of fertilizers in this region runs
from three million to live million
tons. This means, in round
figures, 160,000 car-loads to be
handled.

"Ordinarily most of this very
large item of traffic is thrown on
the railroads in the months of
January, February and March.
Great activity on their part is
necessary to handle the same well.

"By February 10 at least4o per
cent of the whole fertilizer ton-
nage has usually been shipped,
but this year less than 15 per cent
has moved so far; that is to say,
the movement up to date is about
50,000 cars short of what itshould
have been.

"It is easy for you to see what
I fear.

"A flood of business at the last
moment cannot be moved to the
satisfaction of our patrons and
complaints will surely follow. We
lire anxious to avoid complaints,
but it is obvious that we caunot
move all of this tonnage at one
time. In order to do the jobright
it is necessary that it be well dis-
tributed throughout the whole
three mouths.'

"During the past four or five
weeks car conditions and weather
have been favorable, but the fer-
tilizers have not moved freely and
immediate activity is now neces-
sary to avoid a condition which
will be serious alike to the farm-
ers and the railroads."

/m

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of a certain deed
of trust executed by B. W. Amick and
wife to the undersigned trustee on Janu-
ary 80th, 1917, for the purpose of secur-
ing the payment of four certain bonds of
even date therewith, which deed of trust
is dfcly probated and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, inBook of Mortgages and Deeds
of Trust No. 71, at page 378, default
having been made in the payment of said
bonds, the undersigned trustee will,on

MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1919,

at 12 o'clock, M., at the court house door
of Alamance county, in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, a certain
tract of land in Burlington township,
Alamance county and State of North
Carolina, adjoining Tucker and Chestnut
streets, J. A. Vanderford and others, and
bounded af follows:

Beginning at a corner of J. A. Vander-
ford on the Northwest side of Tucker
street; running thence with said Tucker
street N. 55 deg. E. 110 feet to corner of
Chestnut street; thence with the line of
said Chestnut street N. 88 deg. W. 149
feet to corner of lot No. 27 on Chestnut
street; thence with the line of lot No. 27
8. 55 deg. W. 11l feet and 10 inches to
corner with J. A. Vanderford; thence
with the line of said Vanderford 8. 42 deg.
E. 150 feet to the beginning, being lots
Nos. 85 and 20 of the survey of the Pick-
ard and Trogdon lands by Lewis H. Holt,
on which is situated a modern, five-room
cottage.

This February 7th, 1919.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
Trustee.

S Used 40 Years J

CARDUI
S H« Woman's Todc £
£ Sold Everywhere Z

? \u25a0

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

CASTO RIA
For Infanta and Children

InUs* For Over 30 Years
i Always bears
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Final Payments on United War Work
Pledges Fall Due March Ist-

The program of the welfare
organizations calls for every penny
subscribed and co-operation in
boosting collections will ba ap-
preciated, snya a correspondent of
Durham, as final payments on
pledges to the United War Work
Fund fall due March Ist.'

In the campaign the citizens of
North Carolina, by oversubscrib-
ing the quota assigned the State,
substantially showed their appre-
ciation of what their boys had
done in ending the'war. The sum
raised was in the form of cash and
pledges The day for the last
payment is near and notice blanks
are being mailed all persons who
have not as yet paid up their
pledges in full.

Although a good many of the
boys are out of the service there
still remain a few millions on land
aud sea who are, now that the war
is over, more than ever before de-
pendent on the welfare organiza-
tions artd their large staff of work-
ers for their recreation, religions
activity, education, physical exer-
cises and social welfare. Maxi-
mum service is now being given
the American boys by the welfare
organizations. Rest areas are be-
ing conducted to capacity, thea-
tre circuits established, entire
colleges started and now attention
i- being paid to the home situa-
tion and efforts being put forth
to establish discharged soldiers
back into business. Ib fact the
program of all the welfare organi-
zations has been expanded to meet
ihe new situation and every cent
pledged to their support is needed
o carry on the work.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. AH other Pile medicine containing injurotfs narcotic and other
poisons cause oonstlpatlon and damage all who use them,

E-RU4SA cures or S6O paid.

Hayes Drug Co. 9 Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
undersigned trustees by Ernest
Snipe and wife on April 18th, 1914,
for the purpose of Becnring the
payment of four certain bonds of .

even date therewith, which deed
of trust is recorded in Book of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No.
62, nt page 245, Public Registry
of default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
said bonds at maturity, the under-
signed trustees will, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1919,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court
house door of Alamance county,
in Graham, North Carolina, offer
for sale at pnblic auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, a certain
tract or parcel of land in Burling-
ton township, Alamance county
nnd State of North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Thomas and

Streets and others and
| bounded as follows, to-wit:

Begin ning at corner ofShepherd
and Thomas Streets; running
thence with line of said Thomas
Street North 165 feet to corner of

| Alamance lusurance and Real
' Estate Company lot on Thomas
Street; thence with line of said

| Alamance lusurance and Real
I Estate Company 66 feet to corner
of lot of said Lindsay Jeffreys;

I thence with line of said Jeffreys
I East 165 feet to corner on said
Shepherd Street; thence with line
of said Street 66 feet to the be-

| ginning, being a part of that tract
of land conveyed by W. S. Sharpe
to the Alamance Insurance and
Real Estate Company, January
16th, 1907, upon which is situated
a three-room cottage.

This Jan. 31,1919.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.

Atlantic Coast Inventors. . v' \u25a0

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. Swift & Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?James O. Bewan, On-
ley, pull rod attachment;] Morton
Harloe, Winchester, resilient
wheel; Peter Losselyoung, Staun-
ton, device for protecting bank

, officials.
North Carolina?Ernest M.

Freck, Asheville, wick-cleaning
attachment for liquid fuel burn-
ers; Marion F. Wooten, Charlotte,
soda water dispensing apparatus.

A FRE 1199 CALENDAR. /

Owing to the very high cost ot

paper, calendars are Tjuite scare*
this year, so we take pleasure in
announcing that any of our read-
ers can secure a nice 10x11 in. eal-
edar by sending the postage there-
for, 3c in stamps, to D. SWIFT k
Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington,

BUY WAR SAVING 3TAMFS

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few dotes of 666.


